
eitlier in regard to tlie creation of new rights or the variation 6f 
those akeady existing. April 17 .

We are of opinion that the decrees of the Courts below should D-aeuha T e jj- 

be affirmed and this appeal dismissed.
A p p e a l  d i s m i s s e c L  S u b b a -

BAYAKU.

VOL. I.] MADKAS v̂ ERIES. 3B9

A PPELLA TE CIVIL.

‘Before Mr. Justice Innes and Mr. Justice Kindersley,

ZAMIJSTdIe o f  DE'VARACOTA ( P l a in t iff) A ppella n t  u.

VBM URI V E N K A Y Y A  ( D e fe n d a n t )  E e spo nd en t  (1). jxiiy 12

A ct V I I I  o f 1863, sections 9 micl 10—Jurisdiction—Bceemie Court.

A suit under Section 9 of Madras Act Y III of 18G5 to enforce tie  acceptance 
of a pattA ia not a suit to enforce the terms of a tenancy within the meaning o f  
Scction 7 of the same Act, but a suit to determine those terms.

T he plaintifFj the 2amindar of Devaracota, sued under Section 
9 of Madras Act V III  of 1865 to enforce the acceptance of a 
patt4 which had been,%i the 11th September 1876, tendered to 
and refused by the defendant, a ryot of Ghantasala, a village 
included in the plaintifi”s zamindarl.

The pattdfwas for Easli 128G, and its term was one year. 
Plaintiff alleged that the defendant had for the pastfasli accepted 
a patta, the terms of which were identical w ith those of the 
patta  tendered and refused for Fasli 1286. Defendant objected 
to the patta on several grounds. The Assistant Collector altered 
the terms of the patt^  in several particulars, and passed a decree 
under Section 10 of Act V III of 18G5;ordering the defendant to 
accept within ten days the patta so altered, and to execute a 
niuchalka in accordance w ith it.

The defendant appealed on the ground that under Section 7 of 
Madras Act V III of 1865 the plaintiff’s suit should have been 
dismissed. The District Judge said ^'Neither the patta tendered 
■foy the-plaintiff nor the patta  amended by the Assistant Collector 
was, in my opinien, such a patta  as the defendant was bound to

(1) Second Appeal No. 763 of 1877, against the decree of W. Wilson, District
Judge of^Kistna, dated 4th August 1877, reversing'the decree of the Assistant
Collector of Kistna, dated 14'tk December 1876,
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1S7S. accept (uide Section 7> Madras Act V III of 1866) and the decree
will be that the judgment of the Assistant Collector be revej-’sed

Zamindakof and the plaintiff's suit dismissed with all costs against plaintiff
D e 'ta r a c o ta  ^

V. in  both Courts.
The plaintiff preferred a second appeal on the ground, among 

others, that the District Judge was in error in dismissing the 
plaintiff’s clayji; he ought to have amended the patta  instead.

The Advocate-General (Mr. QBullivan) and Ananthachm iu  
for the Appellant,

Mr. Shaiv and Mr. MicJiell for the Respondent.
The Court (iNNiiS, J,, and K indersley , J.) delivered the follow

ing
J u d g m en t ;— The District Judge, in disposing of the appeal^ 

referred marginally to Section 7 of the Act, and has dismissed 
'^%e suit, apparently taking the view that, as the patta  required 

amendment, the jurisdiction to entertain the suit was originally 
wanting. In  this we consider he was in eri’or. This summary 
suit is not to enforce the terms of the tenancy in the sensen of 
Sectiori 7, but to obtain a determination ^  to what those ter.yas 
should b e ; and it is clear from the language of Sections 9 and 10 
that although the patta may be found not *to be in  all respects 
proper, the Revenue Court has still jurisdiction to proceed to 
determine what is a proper patta, and to require the parties to 
adopt it in its amended form ; and if the Revenue Court has juris
diction to do so, it follows that the Appellate Court equally has 
jurisdiction. The language of Section 9, therefore, cannot import 
that the perfect propriety of the patta in all respects is a  condi
tion required to give rise to the jurisdiction. To disf>ose of the 
suit in appeal by altogether dismissing it would be to defeat the 
object of the Act. We shall, therefore, reverse the decision of 
the District Judge and direct that the appeal be restored to the 
iile_, and that a decision be passed in determination of w hat is the 
proper patta to be tendered.

S u it remanded.


